ABSTRACT Cholinergic synaptic vesicles isolated from the electric organ of Torpedo californica exhibit ATP-dependent uptake of 'Ca2" that is stimulated by exogenous calmodulin. ATP-independent uptake also occurs, but it is only weakly stimulated by calmodulin. Saturating calmodulin decreased the Michaelis constant for ATP-dependent 45Ca2+ uptake from 52 ± 0.4 to 12 ± 0.2 ,#M and increased the maximal velocity from 3.4 ± 0.3 to 5.2 + 0.5 nmol/mg of protein per min. The dose-response curve for calmodulin-dependent stimulation showed a maximal increase of 3.5-fold in the uptake rate; 0.2 ,uM calmodulin gave half-maximal stimulation. The activity ofthe vesicle-associated ATPase was unaffected. Incubation of vesicles with ['y-32P]ATP and Ca2+ resulted in phosphorylation of four polypeptides of molecular weights about 64,000, 58,000, 54,000, and 41,000 when calmodulin was added. Vesicles that were previously phosphorylated and purified exhibited 2-fold enhanced ATP-independent uptake of 45Ca2 . Cyclic AMP could not substitute for calmodulin. The calcium transport system of the cholinergic synaptic vesicle is regulated-by a calcicalmodulin-dependent protein kinase that is vesicleassociated.
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Highly purified cholinergic synaptic vesicles isolated from the electric organ of Torpedo contain about 150 mM Ca2' (1), high concentrations of acetylcholine and ATP (2) , and an ATPase (3) (4) (5) (6) that probably is an inwardly directed proton pump (7, 8) . Michaelson et al. (9) and Israel et al. (10) demonstrated that the vesicles exhibit ATP-dependent uptake of 'Ca2". The role of vesicular calcium transport in the nerve terminal is not known. It could be involved in removal of calcium from the cytoplasm after nerve terminal stimulation or in regulation ofvesicle functions such as neurotransmitter storage and release. Other secretory vesicles and granules, such as brain synaptic vesicles (11) , chromaffin granules (12) (13) (14) , neurohypophyseal microvesicles (15, 16) , and zymogen granules ofthe exocrine pancreas (17) , also exhibit calcium uptake or large internal stores of calcium. The ubiquitous association of secretory organelles with calcium metabolism suggests that this phenomenon is of importance for proper secretory function.
Because the rate of nerve terminal activity can vary greatly it seems likely that calcium transport by synaptic vesicles will be regulated ifit is linked to function. Much calcium metabolism is regulated by or dependent on the calcium-binding protein calmodulin (18) , which has multiple effects in nerve terminals (19) . Calmodulin stimulates the ATPase activity of synaptic plasma membrane (20) , the Ca2+ transport activity of synaptic plasma membrane (21) , and protein phosphorylation in brain nerve terminals (22, 23) . Brain synaptic vesicles undergo calmodulin-dependent protein phosphorylation (24) (25) (26) . Michaelson and co-workers (27, 28) recently demonstrated that calciumdependent protein phosphorylation occurs in electric organ nerve terminals, but they did not link this to calmodulin. The possible involvement of calmodulin in regulation of Ca2" uptake by the cholinergic synaptic vesicle was investigated in this study.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Live Torpedo californica were obtained locally. The electric organ was removed and stored at -950C until used. Synaptic vesicles were isolated as described in media containing EDTA and EGTA (29) . Calcium-45 (30 Ci/g of Ca, as CaCl2) and [y-32P]ATP (200 Ci/mmol) were from ICN (1 Ci = 3.7 X 101°b ecquerels). Calmodulin purified from rat testes was obtained from CAABCO (Houston, TX) and was used in most of this work. Bovine heart (Sigma) and bovine brain (Boehringer Mannheim) calmodulins and calmodulin purified from Torpedo californica electric organ as described in refs. 30 and 31 also were used and had the same effects. Calcium ionophore A23187 was from Calbiochem. All other chemicals were from usual commercial sources and were of the highest purity available. Synaptic vesicles were pelleted in a Beckman SW 28 rotor at 28,000 rpm for 3 hr at 40C and resuspended at 5 mg ofprotein per ml in 0.7 M glycine/0. 1 M Hepes buffer adjusted to pH 7.5 with 0.8 M KOH. Calcium uptake measurements at 250C were conducted by dilution of the vesicles to 1 mg of protein per ml of the above buffer containing 'WCa2+ in the absence or presence of calmodulin when ATP-independent uptake was measured. ATP-dependent uptake at 250C was measured in the above buffer plus 1 mM Na2ATP, 1 mM MgCl2, and an ATPregenerating system consisting of 5 mM potassium phosphoenolpyruvate and 75 units of pyruvate kinase (Sigma, type III) per ml added immediately before uptake was initiated at 45Ca2 concentrations specified. At the indicated times 30 pl of vesicles was applied to a 13-mm-diameter Millipore filter soaked in 0.8 M glycine/1 mM EDTA/10 mM Hepes buffer adjusted to pH 7.5 with 0.8 M KOH. The filters were washed twice by suction with 2.5 ml of ice-cold buffer and their radioactivities were measured in 5 ml ofAquasol (New England Nuclear). The vesicle ATPase was assayed as described (7, 8 
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5784 Biochemistry: Rephaeli and Parsons mixture (New England Nuclear) were loaded. onto 5% stacking and 12.5% or 8% resolving sodium dodecyl sulfate/polyacrylamide gels for electrophoresis as described (32) . The gel was incubated at 250C in.a 25% (wt/wt) solution ofsodium salicylate (Baker grade) for 30 min and dried under heat and reduced pressure. Autoradiography was carried out. for 4-6 days at .-950C with Kodak XPR-5 x-ray. film. Data were computer fit to kinetic models by the least-squares technique. One standard deviation is shown. RESULTS Purified Torpedo vesicles took up 5Ca2+ by both ATP-independent (passive) and ATP-dependent (active) processes. Passive uptake of 'Ca2+ reachedequilibrium in 5-10 min, whereas active uptake continued for over 20 min and was substantially greater (Fig. 1) . The presence of.calmodulin resulted in. about 2-fold stimulation of the initial rate and extent of45Ca2+ active uptake but only about a 10% stimulation ofpassive uptake (Fig.  1) . Addition of the calcium ionophore A23187 to vesicles that had accumulated 'Ca2+ in the absence or presence of calmodulin under conditions in which active uptake is measured released most of the bound 'Ca2+ and resulted in the same low level of residual bound 45Ca2+ ( Fig. 1 ). This result is consistent with a transmembrane localization for most of the 'Ca2+ taken up. Addition of the ionophore to vesicles that had accumulated 45Ca2+ in the absence or presence of calmodulin under conditions in which passive uptake is measured, in contrast, resulted in an increase in bound 'Ca2+ to the same level, which was greater than that obtained after treatment with the ionophore under active uptake conditions (Fig. 1) . The lesser amount of 45Ca2+ found in A23187-treated vesicles in the presence of exogenous ATP is probably due to binding of some of the "5Ca2+ to the external ATP, thus reducing its partitioning into the vesicles compared to the case with no external ATP.
The effect of calmodulin on the kinetics of the 45Ca2+ active uptake process was studied. Fig. 2 Michaelis constants obtained might be too high, but they will be in error by the same or a larger ratio. Thus, stimulation of "5Ca2+ active uptake by calmodulin is due primarily to tighter binding to the transport system and secondarily to a moderate increase in the velocity of transport.
The dose response for calmodulin stimulation of the initial velocity of the active uptake process also was studied. Fig. 3 shows that this too exhibited hyperbolic saturation. The concentration of calmodulin required to stimulate 45Ca2+ uptake to the half-maximal level was 0.2 tkM and the maximal stimulation was 3.5-fold. Another possible mechanism for which there is a precedent is calmodulin-dependent phosphorylation of the calcium transport system. Little phosphorylation ofvesicle proteins occurred in the absence of exogenous calmodulin (Fig. 4) polypeptide appeared to be more readily dephosphorylated because after 5 min its autoradiographic intensity had preferentially decreased. A diffuse region ofphosphorylation at about 100,000 Mr also was observed sometimes, but this was calmodulin-independent. Phosphorylation of this polypeptide in Torpedo electric organ nerve terminals has been described by Michaelson and co-workers (27, 28) .
The relationship between calmodulin-dependent phosphorylation and stimulation of 45Ca2+ uptake was investigated in the following way. Vesicles were phosphorylated and rapidly purified in the cold by centrifugation-gel filtration. Fluoride was found to enhance phosphorylation and the subsequent results. Passive uptake of 45Ca2+ was immediately studied. The results shown in Fig. 5 demonstrate that the phosphorylated vesicles passively accumulated '5Ca2`about twice as effectively as the unphosphorylated control vesicles. This suggests that a modification of the calcium transport system that lasts for several minutes is effected by calcicalmodulin and MgATP, as could occur in a phosphorylation-mediated stimulation. '5Ca2' uptake. The lack of a significant calmodulin effect in the absence of phosphorylation, as is the case in the usual passive uptake experiment, is consistent with linkage between phosphorylation and stimulation also. If calmodulin bound directly to the calcium porter, it probably could do so under the passive uptake conditions to stimulate uptake, which it does poorly in vesicles that are not previously phosphorylated. The small extent of stimulation that was seen could have been due to leakage of endogenous ATP from the inside of the vesicles (33) . At least two phosphorylation mechanisms must be considered. Vesicle phosphorylation could be carried out by a calmodulin-dependent protein kinase, or via activation of a calmodulin-dependent adenylate cyclase (34) , which would produce cyclic AMP that could activate a cyclic AMP-dependent protein kinase. The latter mechanism is unlikely here because added cyclic AMP did not stimulate '5Ca2' uptake or phosphorylation.
The required protein kinase must be tightly bound to the vesicles, because they are highly purified in the presence of chelators and no exogenous protein except calmodulin was added.
The magnitude of stimulation observed here is comparable to or greater than that seen for other characterized calcium transport systems. Calcium transport by the Ca2+,Mg2+-ATPase ofhuman erythrocytes is stimulated about 150% (35), transport by the Ca2+,Mg2+-ATPase of sarcoplasmic reticulum vesicles about 50% (36, 37) , and transport by intestinal basolateral membranes about 100% (38) . In the case of the sarcoplasmic reticulum a calmodulin-dependent kinase phosphorylates the apparent regulatory subunit phospholamban (Mr 11,000), but this does not affect the ATPase activity even though calcium transport is stimulated (37) . In erythrocytes calmodulin binds directly to the ATPase and stimulates both ATPase activity and calcium transport (39) . An erythrocyte-like mechanism is unlikely to be applicable to the synaptic vesicle system because no regulatory phosphorylation is involved in the erythrocyte system and the vesicle ATPase activity is not affected by calmodulin.
In typical preparations of Torpedo electric organ synaptic vesicles the ATPase specific activity varies between 50 and 100 nmol/mg ofprotein per min (5) , whereas the basal active 45Ca2+ uptake specific activity typically is about 3 nmol/mg of protein per min. If calmodulin acts via phosphorylation on the 45Ca2+ transport system per se it is evident that severalfold stimulation of the rate of 45Ca2+ uptake can occur without significant stimulation of the ATPase. The ATPase activity is present in great excess over the 'WCa2+ uptake activity because it also drives secondary active transport of acetylcholine and possibly other ions, probably by means of an ATPase-pumped proton gradient (7, 8) . If multiple synaptic vesicle transport systems indeed are energized by a common ATPase, it is likely that the porter itself for each system is independently regulated. vesicle-bound a-and 0-tubulin (24, 26, 40) . The pattern ofTorpedo vesicle phosphorylation does not appear to arise from contaminating nicotinic acetylcholine receptor, which recently was reported to be phosphorylated in a calmodulin-stimulated manner (41) . Also, no phosphorylated protein I (25) is present. It seems likely that one or more of the phosphorylated polypeptides seen in this work is related to the calcium transport system of cholinergic synaptic vesicles.
